[Scrotal trauma. Report of 33 cases].
We report a serial case study of 33 patients from May 1980 to November 1990 presenting a scrotal contusion. In 2/3 of cases, the physical examination showed a scrotal oedema or an hematocele. Ultrasonography showed a testicular injury while clinical examination was subnormal in 2 patients. In the other cases, ultrasonography showed an hematocele without asserting in all cases the traumatic rupture of the tunica albuginea. 27 patients have been surgically explored: 14 ruptures of the testicle, 3 intratesticular haematoma, 3 scrotal open traumatic injuries, and 7 extratesticular haematoma. Only 3 orchidectomies were required for the 6 patients who have not been explored surgically, the testis was normal at one month. The follow-up of these young patients is difficult, 11 had been seen again at 1 month. At long term follow-up, three patients had been seen at 1, 3 or 6 years without testicular after-effects.